Research objectives

9
To examine  What advertising images adolescent girls pay attention to  How they interpret those advertising images Theoretical framework
10
Social learning theory (Bandura, 1986)  Sex (biological) v.s. Gender (psychological + social) "I've never seen anyone with legs that thin. If I every saw someone with legs that thin, I would think she needs to eat a meal and get some help because that's not normal."
Not too skinny
"She is so thin. Look at the ankles. It's just ridiculous. It's so obvious it's been photoshopped. I hate they are publicizing for making you beautiful".
28
Theme 1: Appearance Not too skinny TV ad for prevention and treatment of eating disorder "In the mirror she looks at herself as fat, but in reality she is actually quite thin. To me, that's pretty scary that girls think themselves into this type of thing."
Be slim after giving baby
Print ad for cord blood bank "She just gave birth to a baby. I think women should be slim after giving birth to a baby. (Why?) Beautiful. Just after the baby is delivered, she is fit again." 
Look natural
